
DEVOTED TO TEMPERANCE, EDUCATION, AGRICUftTURE &NEWS.

PILEDOP.--We, the understgued, do agree, that we will flot une Intoxleating Liquors au a Beverage, ner
rftfl< in them ; that w. wiIl flot provide them as an article of Entertalument, nor for poisoxls ln our IEm-

Ploysueut; and chat in ail suitable ways we 'wiIl dlscouutenance their une throughout tue commumsl:ty. 40

VIOL. X I.]MONTREAL, JUNE 1, 1852. N o. 12

A Scap rom y Od Potfoia~upor her with such avwild glare un only a drunken manille co
~ TH DOOOR.give, and sworo by the moutt terrible nisth that he wou'd du as lie
BY TH? DOTOR.wrlled, and threw his daugliter ini the flames!

The nooka and cornera of rny very worthy and respectable II, was over the deathbed of Ihis same htale girl.martvr thrîî
frrend, thim olà escritoire, by wlrose unfolded lid I now peut my morne Wamhingtonirins, thome devoted mismionfiries of temp'erarre,
Self, tire sîowed full of thre choiceat collection of odde and enda, were striving tu recal[ the father to a menpe of the higlh etilate from
1 'enture tu, guess, any wlhere tu be rund this aide of tho British which he hsd fallen. They pointcd Io the pîror, expirinLi, burned
Mueum .What a sparkle it would give to the eyes of a genuine child. and thoulzht In kindie in bie soul thome better feelings of his
"Idantiq*uary tu pore over thie precious hcap. Somelimes, when nature, tu, which, they hoped ha was flot utterly lorst. Fie lisiened
1 try to -put thingg lu riglits," 1 have fancied 1 could make a in dul, stolid Pilence -, every argrlument, ail persuaio~n, failed.
Ptetty fair hezinninrg t0 nmre new collection of Anicricain curiomi. HP wou.ld not srign th'e pledge. When, nt length, they h ad ex-
tiggè Stale a'imeedotes and witticisms, serape of threadbare poetry, hatisted every apparent buman men-had given rip inl deEpair,
eunnrnZ - and criticiqnma on new bookse: these and such like make and were about leaving bim-the dying little mufferer and mur.
li rarc and rrch portfolio of material that would constitute quite dered victimt turned upon ber aide, and, in the midat of lier

Il Cafpitatl stock in trade for the muxrthiy Table-talit uf mornie nerîdy aenguish, cried out: "O1 papa, do aigri that raper !11
0
ditor. 1 have lialt a notion lu advertise the lot, subjecit te l ere was an appeai tbat the faiher, biunted however much in

rOIder of the lrighesl bidder. lus tender mensrbtiltiem, could not remimt ! H. hemitated but une
Let nie sec ; there is a wathwomnarr' accourri current-and on moment, and, daahing away the big tear tbat was starling in hie

the brick of il, what is fur mute readable, a bit of philosophv from eye. hcemnatclied the pant and wrote, iu siraggling le, iris narme
GIutthe :here is a @lray leaf frutm my came book, and the blanka lu the Waiuhingtonian pledge-of enlire and perpeîual abstinence'
6lled op with anecdotes of dois !anrd bo on lu the enrd of tire (rom ail that cati intoyîcale.
tiiepler. The little girl bad meen it aIl; and, raipsing ber lit île crispad

Ah ! here im omelhinZ yuu should bave in fuol, and then lI1 bande, she clapped themn lugellier and mhoutad: !m:&r
elue th-, desk as peremptçlrily as a ehowman drops the orian. ai'rt yow se .d !"

Et5 letter frm an old friend of mine, treuting of Love. Matri. Yem, slle lied bought her father'. redemplion from tb. boulte
elo'Y and bis Sutaniîc Majemty, in one confused, beterogeneoOs by lier uwn life-and, jumt ae she was ribout lu depari for the,
%lliPoutd. You may judga sufficiently well uf ils style aind s-ub- Il pirit, world"l and join in the chorus of happy angris, ghe was
elaInce, when 1 tell you the wirole ivas rnidilcd clearly and evrdently glad. Her happy soul tretcbed dte brigbt winga toward tIre gaîrs
11'tier the fuîl influence uf alcoholrc fumes. [Long since, bowever oftheb opening heaven, and tihuo, white about tu mingle wiîb
th. Wrîter liras becouue a very faitiful and efficient advocrite in sieraphs and the innumerable lhrog about the burning rhrorre of
the cause of ail mankind.] On the back of tbis tetter, I flnd the thre Lramb, s1re behcld the bappiest scene of hier earthly lrrsîiry.
frillwînc rncidenrr, wirich 1 rewrite for tihe readers of the Matgazine. There wasjoy in heaven over tiraI repentant sinner, anrd the

ti'dar.edI Crncmruati, winter of 18i45 ;" antd by il I amn remind. little girl wam but expreseing the sarne jry, of whicb mli. was su
td tira, une everring, while 1 wae in attendttnce on a course of souri lu bc a participait .- T'emplar'a X!lagas inc.
1
ltltiren rn this ciry, I srrayed int Morris Chape], and found there
'mne eort of temperaîrce rrrrurvergarv in celebraliron. The speaker
%100d forrb in tire eloquence and ze'al of a trac cause ; and mn il- Moral Suasion.
'tratratiuuî of @omne po it (I know flot wlîat aI thia lime) hie racited We have beard Ibis phrase so often of hale, ini the moothe or

l'toury, fur the truth of whîclr ie caliad ail goud angels tu wilnees. those who pirofeast t be frrende of our caupe, but are opposed ii)
'A nd hereiri fuilirrg, you havo the essentiel part of that littie ail kinda of legr.l enaciments for the suppression of the vice of

~rOY) Save tirat tire touching poetry or lire speaker'. diction is intemperance, tiret we are inclined 10 doubt wheîber btich perron@
tte redrditthe plain prorse of yrîur friend, the Docror. li a îrach ao>y vcry defiiiiir ide& to the wordm they frequently meke

teeie,1ti jk 1sclected tire back of thsodletter, then use of; it is probable thev may have a tiort of notion fl,>atiniii î
ljQ5t le-eived, by way of corilramt as1 Iotopict. their minds, that it nîcanis telirng peuple in a mînoullu. easey krrrd

hS'ome iew yeare agir, there reeided, in the city nf L'ttsberg, a orf wav, ilira it is a very wicked thing tu get intrxcated. Mueli
llsbend and wiie : arrd Ibis% husband, when in hi. right senses, as more than tis it would not b. prudent, in .their estimation, for tle
l1 hulibande ooght lu be, was a most krnd and lorrrne husbaind, muest zeulous advocmte of te" perance principlea tri Uller. II, mx

d elmted tu hîrni and ils comfortis and enjoyments. Yeî, ascil as aseil for tb. cause of bumannitythat the number of srrch temperanree
Il e IJved hie wifo aîîd lbcrr only little girl, ho alrâo luved bie cîrpa ; advocates in flot very large, for if tlir coutîcils lied prevailed, tihe
trd, vrhen under lîreir influence, hie fierce madnicss wam as ex- wurld might be drowned in an ocean or ruin, before nuewod

Ilreas lire former love and gentlenees. Su ha elruggled on with dare venture tu put forth an uffort tu mayar. nyueasut
if,, tlîernately rn the midot of blessing and curming. But how far, il may be asked, wooid we carry orir noutions orf

Une rrigbt ie bad mal late with bis drunken friendm, Itd sîag. moral muaion. W. would persuade mli men of th. uller useless.
Oeadhmo aitir scarce a single human feeling in bis breaut. ne»s of the stuif as a treverage, ase would point out Io al] persons

ýVhen h. camin îtu hie bouse, unfnîrtunately lira cbenced to give wbu commence timing it in moderalioi, the brinrk of ihe precipicir
Iglaina. loward bis sweet lirttie chld-and, snaîcbing it up in upon whicb tb.y ind, and wbich im eveh now cruînbling beneatb

b,, larml, lie ada one pape (or the ire! Hie pour abumed and long. their fcet, and ready tu plonge tbemn int thre abysm whjchbhas been

S rrgwiie interpoîed her weak hand in vain. You@hl the~ iri ofe~~ thuad ferhenols osw ol show

flot haim a bair of its iraad !" Tize wretchad man turned 1terly impossible il in for the Iraffic tu exrsî in mny communiîy)


